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oo, August 3 —Th» ode.
?«»# of Hill v». Sharon 
ung on under the reversed 
1 »*• Hill, in the United 
oonrt, to haw the alleged 

«et declared void, was this 
i productive of » exciting 
rnicn tor a moment looked 
»aW result in » tragedy, 
the case was being utTn 

in chancery, when a 
W^rnphe of various doeu- 
ssion of Hiss Hill were ex- 
t® Evans and ex-Sena tor
E?5 /°LSllfrQn’ ^ ex
am defeda tn the photo- 
«erseteriasd them as nnrw- 
BiU became greatly excited 
®«nta, and thrusting her 
itehel drew out a revolver, 
ited at «X-Senator Stewart, 
e continued in hie strictures 
ce him pay dearly for them, 
□motion followed. Master 
loughton advanced toward 
1 urgently reqqqsu d her to 

He finally succeeded in 
amion of the revolver, and 
'her hearing till to-morrow.
J *® Miss Hill is stated to % 
J» lam bound to kill Stew.
■la trial is over, and I don’t 
* * had better do it now.
•vas immediately made to 
for a warrant for her arreetfl

eastern' 8TATE&<r* m
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That Oadherwr JeR district want. % 

trad aVr.v/ -t
rosgs end -Beanes 
sapé, : the United 
tda hit Jtame, says

st* Locuvnii/Jaly 39.—A spweishto the 
Times gives news of » terrible tr
Anderson wmiltKy- .;:HefWi
• farm hand, visited the sister of 
and Porter Hswkins, who.oni bearing 
that Mullen had used fouUaugjtsgs sbout 
their ; sister,, erdered him tp kw the 
country atodee, . He failed t» ttaVMtod 
the three brothers armed tbemielvea and 
went to wherehe wrastqpping* 
him to oomeoot. He did so, *n 

: U i.Altbegsn firing about: 
moment. I,Motion> tirât*»**! 
killed instantly Bd end Boh Bewkina; 
Ed1, headwae blown of hiauebeoMen 
The next shot «truck Porter Hawkine, .but 
the wound ia not serions. MuUsUi sssspsd 
unhurt-.i . ... ,mji I .‘.in'>lnw

Sa» Fbaxcisoo, 4ug. L—A daring:at
tempt was made si » lets huor.lnst wight 
by four Chine» end two whit* men to 
kidnap Ah . Phi», a youog Chine» wo
man, but they ■ were frustrated. The 
young wnmaa is married, her husband 
living in Portland.

Bed a 
**,«.**. Pru^re—o«.ve-.

, i — j- ,? i: , .v.-':
The Bncceeefal Cen te» tant».

That :
A Large AmbraiDAT. AP0U8T Î. uat - v Parliameaatary Work.' Binfor a Burglar.

' Xm , . »r^, ? fc.j '/*.
He was a young man fromPcrtisnd and xhe Anti-Chinese Question DM-

front, the tie of hi« cravat and latitude df
“?*£££ bZ! A large crowd .ambled et the city hall
attrition* of to last evening to listen l6 the addreâae» of
tiMly aewm^ t^ be Unaed m^™ Mr g, c Baker, M P„ and Mr. N.»s^ HHEpi.unt,;MoudTLg6^m^r gjSi£afiK.

^he*'■ma^’hours^of’the Tl» mating — presided over and

r^?rh sr op

gapd a room of a * '“°8 ™"hieAMy hoàM tif oommona at Ottawa. They had- rr.-“ srsssafs«»ÜR^h£SLÎSi5SSgS -«üd-k that they bearded, patient 

be would not o-.me iu until two unlock in eeK™A. 
the motumg. Ha had already hami pro- 
vided With a night-key, and did not feel wished a 
any anxiety about getting into the ht*w- */

Jï^,ïj»r-«âS2left thejioeae in charge for the oik

TO ?USSGBIBE*S A*0 INTENDING
iy- Wnramee. M»n., 'Aug. 1.—The jury in 

the Riel trial were absent about thirty 
minutes and returned a verdict of guilty.

Wnrirbeo, Aug. 1.—It| was 2.15 p m. 
when the jury retired and the oath was 
administered to the guard to keep the 
jury without meat or drink, fire or lodg
ing, At 3J5 there was à murmur in court 
ehd it was whispered that the jury had 
agreed and all was bustle and excitement. 
Riel prayed fervently, Itieeling in his lx.x 
and looked unmoved as thé jury entered

Mr. Shakespeare next addressed the 
meeting, and remarked that he felt proud 
to meet so many present. He would only 
speak a short time, as the ground bad been 
pretty thoroughly covered by his Worthy 
colleague Mr. Baker, and as it was nearly 
ten o'clock, people were getting tired. 
He promised,' when waited upon by 
friends the other evening, to attend this 
meeting. He promised there would be 
no objection to referring to other matters 
beside the Chinese question, so he pro
posed to show whit had been done during 
the past session. He Was indebted to the 
vote of the working man principally for 
the position he held to day, and trusted 
he should not be guilty of one action that 
would meet with their disapprove. He 
aaw voters here fram Eaquimalt and other 
outside placée; he had told them in 18*2 
he should kw a supporter of Sir John A 
Macdonaf3*s administration, end H xe 
trusted he had carried out that prmu.se. 
When at the commenoemeut of his 
political career, he had referred to 
the requirements of the country with 
respect to European and eastern 
immigration. hat was one of the 
first subjects he had brought before 
the Dominion house. Up to that time 
this province had not received the value 

i the of fit froai immigration agents, and he 
op- thought it veryWlte- -Hk wae glad that 

«are prsmâoU notice haTbeen taken of hut sug-

IT SHèS,4S.S
figure, in “Peadtinnie" w l)r. Boyne of 
tto “uéwn." *■ • •

5$

is mr by the oHeer», nèn- 
offioere end men of the

The picnic given
eBàeriwfeâep ......... . ...
K 0. Gerrieen Artillery at the Agricul
tural grounds yesterday, Was-a eeeoeM, 
end wee largely patronized by the reÿrvh 
sentative people of Victoria and vicinity.
i!?iSS&S!gF#'‘Sat
and oity oiriaja. alao the variooa foreign

EiESlEESE J3t*fés$y**Jggap»frc swas^œssais
SSÏÏSd «0»»eDn“ytoV.T.rPT -««r— i»

r*e“ Srb‘Œl That Zady Theodore Martin, known to 

doubt the volunteer corp. of Victoria witi thepub|ie :a« Helen JBauoetj the ebce 
eompare favorably with any voluntoer celebrated act,cm, la extremely ill at 
oomoanydn the Dominion, and bad th* Brighton. She retired from -the atage 
beeemlled upon in the late Northwest «hen she married Theodore Martin, in 
trouble would have returned with quite 1869.
SB much gloiy aa the heroaa that marched 
into Toronto laat week. X 

AT XME aBOUKM
s lsrge crowd bed already assembled when 
the artillery and rifle, arrived, which was

OB

LESS
the T»mm* eolUpsk of Gassiar 
ling idcnou Ss foreshadowed by 
ceived by jSq.Uft-arrival from the

,Yr«ï withSSSfar nor i£i BgUUt
rod»

BIRTHS, MARRIAfifiS AfiO OEATHK

order.UDserootaeiBe ■

iuwtvtq 
efirth»"
t That Oapt Pittendrigh made a riait to 
the rivèt cantoeriea on Tueeday, end re-

aoil.
nou- J V V

a verdict of guilty.
Francia Cosgro 

ing like a child,
aaked by hia fellow jurors to recommend 
the prisoner to the mercy of the cr.iwn 
and the judge said the recommUndatidn 
would be ootiaidered. Riel waa eeiitenoed 
to hang on the 18th September at Regina.
Judge Richardson aaid he mold hold out 
no prospect of reprieve or interference by
Her Majeaty. Riel took the revolt willy EUROPE
having spoken two 6miT» reviewing the Lonooity July 30 —The cnnade aeeinat 
troubles of 1869 and half-breed grievances imlBor,ii,, io .bis eity and the oounary 
It is not yeti settled Ay w the other half- erows d.Uy, and the leaders in 
breed priaouera Will be charged but it will Womt-t]. To-day a mothedaaa girl 
probably be fteaaoniBti feleny. In order named D-viea, aged 16, gave birth to a 
to obviate the beceerity of serving an in child at Dndlev. in Worcestershire, 
dintment tan driNAMdre trial a majority Neighbors bewme convinced timt har-own 
of prisoners will b^harged with murder, f.y,., e„, ,be h»*, oj the ehtid, end a

«owd or.--.fi tortmrtrirhi-

ve, foreman, white cry- 
aonoUnced that he was
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A ShtsaAL Enrnen roe Seern SAtaiOH,
t—fc ■

by far
ears wail m wnm» mat TVESDAV

AMD DiaYATCHEB THfiOBO» 1W

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. ker sai* that he would have 
little more time to recover from 
t t>f 4,000 miles before addressing

m
That thw Royri ëleOtrià light . factory, 

with aaetera, p^pëi^i-fqotçty aqd fohr

gKMu

The attention of anbeoribers is directed 
to the announcement in another-column. 
The weekly editioft.of this paper ia now 
permanently enlarged to Eight Pages or

coorttoeote. He wee glad, however,
to express

fe They invaded lAs factory, where-ha wass/ss&æ•• News.
■m

—

m tied1ST

iy Davies waa turned ov«r°toS#pdIioe to 
be tried on a charge of ineeat ee Boon aa 
the daughter is well enough to giver lier 
testimony.

London. July 31.—The house of oom
mona last night rejected by a vote of 108 
to 82 the poetmaeter-genereVa six penny 
telegraph hill. The bill id the late post- 
master-general, Mr. Lefeyre, making the 

of .K words in a telegram, including 
iM,sixpence, passed in committee. 
jsAxmûfted that the land purchase 
-^- «helved.

___ -at Leml-IB, rather timn goto with 1883 for rtmprohibition of Chineae from chanios and laborer, and be had doDealt CALIFORNIA.
eaaiott. Around the eirde, sHlhtn the- Jfeanee aa ambassador, has resigned, where he became province. We did not succeed in he could to aeoore them We, Mr. Baker San Francisco, Aug. L—j® F. Ohm
games were earrted on, «en mêrmi Oom.t Von Hasfoldt aooceeda Count Vfin She explained brn «»«•« that year, nor in 1884 In the latter year and myself have aho been auoceaaful in has comenced.uit againat 2000 defendant,
booths Containing many delinew Munster at London. ... and the liqnet-Mwi. we endeavored to bring about the lhgiala- eatobliriueg a quarantine station at Albert to obtoin poaseasnm of about 162 acre, of
tempting to the appetite, end at That the world lm« reed' the last of the the night ofi a aofa m ^'“e tion that te about to be pot in force here. Head and a meaienger had been appoint- land situated m the heart of the city, the
the bar a crowd of thiraty pleaaura-1 Sp^Mndik'papem. Their humorooa au- Tb« y°a“« W». W ygPgjjggH When the reeolution wm about to be pot ed which ahould haVe been eetabliahed vaine of which u between twenty and
seekers «ere oon.tantly henferegated ggjSS^yTStley, died in New York bed-room at.the head of Rfi. John Macdonald expunged the word. I long aince. We have alao succeeded in thirty milhon dollars. Thelandinquea-
fn the rear of the pavilion wm located °|?. r* y ’ quiet reigned. In the Bri(jah Columbia and substituted the getting t7,600 placed on the estimates for tion n embraced m an 800 vara square
the officara’ tent, where the guest, were me.. . horrible murder mva- yom,g S"*ÎI5$^^S word. the Dominion of Canada, and the dredging dock.. They had alto been aoc tract bounded by Howard, Brannan, Firal
agreeably entertained in a te^^ckoôntîîniM ^he ÔÎ.ÜM balf^f much ?lcolC’ “f «Vh^ ^tiqtion waa made to read reatriotive or cea^l in getting agaa inapector appoint- and Third atreeta. Ohnr cl.im. to hold
manner- The gemee «ere eeHedebont hod^wh^h hid &^n dionned ‘bis mormeg arrived at k»«»wbMne, j;b,e I „ked that the word “and" ed which waa another acquisition. A his title by auocesaion of déeda from Peter
3 30 o’olodc and muehintoreat «Minant- » woman «IWdy.^h'ehb^b^ohPIwd Alter fumbling roundI theU? “batitntod, for we advocated metric- ateamboat and huU inspector had also Sherrebeck, who obtained the original in
lasted in the varied programme thrnngh-1 »■ two wlth,;n ^axe, ha»?ug . been foupd K while he found the .' t"?9 -.11 m violative meainrea. The been appointed through their matrumen- 1846 aa a Mexican land grant. Hie title
out. The games, prices and winners were on ibe Chariee mee. ^Tne^ ec iet himself into the house oniv auwiect to my knowledge on which tality. They hsd succeeded in having the to the grant was confirmed by Judge

2Sb “■1 ^|g^aâi.^r&eSJg M-SsScasSS; &jS8aJWsrtfjs
Horiaontal bar. 1st, Private Fcx.V.R I the lord lieutenant. lighted it. There «sa aorenm oT“rabj !.. Briblb Columbia. Whenever we and here. Alao important improvements tain irregnlaritiee and technical ombrions

2nd, Gunner Cook, B.O.G. A. I Thst some young Indies of the most ex- be», tbievea, help! help! and a wdmsn I .dTi ‘ anything for the benefit ef in the customs had taken place and the in these latter proceedings, he claims that
Obstruction race. 1st, Set. Watson, I elusive London society intend givirof e in white arce# , before h» oewiioetea I Yjotori. w0 -ere met by representatives deep aea fiahing industry had been looked the order of Judge McAllister wm void.

B.O.G.A.! 2nd, 0. M.T. Rees, Con- I ball io honor of Prinoeaa Louise of Wales, vision. “Wh-whereamn heMtUumed I. _ N<w Weatmineter and Nanaimo with I after and improved. These were some of The complaint alao alleges that m June,
I It ia to be called the Roae ban. in a voice oflMr.tind with:B flAwjmtS ^ gj ,f)Jo ,ouviotoriana wantevery- the improvements they bad suooeeded in 1883, the United States government sued

$tor6,~ T «^àtSKsvifctoS*“• sssïawasssàssaCompetitive drill, deservedly won themstt^Tta ^efnl attrôtim “I vegot tum, csHa polmsmsw^i^Ai jtida 0f those who had .area to direction Government offioiala in the upon which plaintiff re«U hu caae. In
an excellent exhibition of the mannal aad to reform cried, and whirling the toppOMd barjgat [ ^ other p,rtB 0f the province. «Mtern province, had previoualy tampered con:lusion, romplamant pray, for rertitu-
beyonette exerciae by the Victoria rifiea. oomdudea wmt -f .? , ^r , around like a top he jantnied ■ him .Ip 4 ImAwhll—Yi-tnw, must m,. 1 with dwtinm m narried on in the past, tion of $1,600,000, accruing immense

ÎV>ot raoeTone mile, lat, Junes Mun-1 London u to pat El M.hd, ,b charge of „„„ „od Mtdo,n on him, AtSMWtj rToafrom^^entT-1 andit™ nveemarythat the Dominion profit, doe to Aogu.t, 1886,and rental of
gar. . . . , „ time ohMtiaing hlm »OTÇr^if'- ..ABi kb | m. ia^..nün^mrtli«Ohina«eoueation «hoald have a franchise of its own inde- $360,000 a montti after August of the

Climbing graMy pole, lat,Boan’a-mate I That the landing basinaMmenof Farm- tompta at an explanation «ère fiatlu^diid “d . the oereiatent efforts of my J oendent of the provincial governmente. present year.Reid, Constance. f j ingtofi) Me., blacked up with burnt cork the noaband aworc a terrible SW|^«W» j coqftâ-ue Md myaalf and the other repre-1 The opposition had used every obatruo- Sarah Althea Hill Sharon, plaintiff in
Single stick exeroiten H. '& Alwnod, | show MM* Money tbe yoong man mu! w^a: ,*W. .«itoüïea of BrSi'Oolumbia. We went tion, but there were tome reformers who the celebrated Sharon divorce caee will in

Constance. for tiwpniWSSe 6f » town dock. ^ him apaM key. Ap offioaraoon yipwe I g. john bJeodonald and told him that I were reapectable men and were Mhamed a short time begin a lecture tonr over the
Three standing jumps, lat, Mr. A. That a Vergennea, Vt., farmer haa 160 and the preetiaUen _d»de from Jfittbpi | eMtld i™latioo that arould meet of their comfteree; they thooght they aUte on the eobjeot of-ihe reeent decision 

Shore; 2nd, Oorpl. Welding, B O.G.A. I swarms of bees, sod mote to come. He sus msrohed toward the M»1**”*”*' I -a, wishea of oar people. We inatited could tire Sir John A. out, but they refi of the supreme court. She «saigna M
Boxing mstch. lit, Mr. Scott; 2fid, ,0ld two tons of honey lMt year, and he The reaaon of hia pteMnee iu t^ honM legialation be brought shoot st konei without their host; end when it «Mon for thia departure that she hM no

^ââtie^Dr ï*0Ï4riMr. «m to 1-mhlta imp^1^-Tm- lÛtaS S» ‘"jSg.ïSf

fi$v^»8^2fBtiU8»ri$sÀi^8 '~‘“w£r FifeKr&st-.v iSssat-*Tug of «ar between navy, afidsrtülery, The mother lise in a orituad con- , CerttalyCertrt. I to enter the province. The reeult wm He wm an awful talker. Hsd any of you 8 p.m—Weather indicationsfor next
won by the artillery. „ ' . . dition. ‘ ____............................... that flit John Mid: •*! will inatrnct the been there yon would have been diaguat- thirty hours fair eU slofag tile oosrt.

for applM. let, B. Rich, TbM a member of the Madtaon Square (B.lot. Jfa. JurtKw.Cn»».) iMOretaryof state to draw up a bUl to ed at the eubterfugM of the obstruction- The difficulty between the Pacific Mail
R- M. A. I Co. felL from the steamer Geo. B. Starr at Hwmiov Am IA I tenet vour deairee.11 We felt that it wm 1 iata. It had been the custom of the Do- Stcamabip Co. and ttm Washington poatal

Baiior’s hornpipe. Rope-maker Mnn- yg^y^o^^yay and floated until «tail- w Ti ..^^T^nhr--  ̂Tnvn 1* •!*/'" tacM that a oommtiaion| minion governfiient to render help to im authorttiea culminated thu morning in
•on, Conatence. „ imneed ovuand Mred Mm. Oneic- „,W' lî/w T“mv ^ell f^ I ahMkl have been appointed, and sent out I migrants. He wm glad to say they had the absolute refusal by the comnroy to <mm

(tatohing bell-man. 8gt Wataoa, B.O. J K kld . «, mother that jîvl'-j___ T here to uather evidence in two weeks | decided to atop that grant. They have carry the mails for Central and Sooth gjgj.
G. A, I ptaintiff; Mr. I^ritofordafdndaot. »Wohwa*h»d anent twelve yMra in gath- alio decided to atop the importation of American porta. The poatmaatef-genersi.

........ ................................................................................................................................................................................ ......................................................

Disk* for detandant. rthnn» Tnen ! ever, in getting a clanae in the bill that I work in the aeeaion. He had urged the
LewiE _. ■ tr Cvk. I it ahould become operative this month, populace of eastern Canada to iniiat upon

0..m admtttod, $100 26. Mr. Fell ,!or I ̂ ldel ‘That there shall b. a I legialation iu that direction, and be honed
P T° n'-k. .h..— îùaÀmîfiCÎM bull tax on every Chinaman who oomae the Dominion government would further

o olocK. 1 ! one Chinaman to every 60 tons, so that ther the cause. He referred to the Chi-
Mr MR Jon tohrtfufA*»,. thé Elder of 1250 ton. would only be al- ueae commimion and their method of Mr-
Mr. MMa/OMiebait^ot loW#d w ^ ,dd on eloh of them tying oo their work, in no measured

Stor rriri^toTe^ leSd wwE^pU^d ‘hero would U $80 to be paid by John. word, of di^tiafaction. He thooght that 
hwcll.Tun tolbhx trto a^riirothattha If W wanted to live in peace in oar own legislation againat Chinese immigration 
hia client m the bux, woo aw re toAt tn« 1^^» mest ^ ,t p^c, with our wm the beet pham of the qaeetwn. He
ntaney, $700, I neiebbera, especially with our large neigh-1 thought the workingmen of Eastern
■iMipw, ^iughpatd to er^ ^mç^l'bhe United Statoa, and be thought Canada wm now atrqnger than here, and 
diataly afttoward. hafried M^ .to,h« th»t eventnally we will bring about in he farther thought that within three yearn 
min«ter*tu "wiejtotoSrta ” MmSS- «mjotietion with that government the an- they would inaiat npun prohibition. He 
bek mknoWladwed to’hSvinaiatstodin^Aer I tire exclusion of the OhineM element, referred to the Ohlneee being allowed to
ll.îuM I Onleea thia legialation bad not en.ued wear their hair whilat undergoing tm-
Sn* her own noneMioo “hUtZuliid tile there would have been trouble with the I prisonment whllat whtte men wereoom- 
todvh“lto!dwh« wL nn- trUé United SritM owing to Chinamen going elled to have their .out; and had oertaro
lady, I told wbatWM n woe .ro I -brouah thia piovinoe to that government papers on that aubjvct, which on account t0 MSS* **“■; 1 ***** Sw-rtll in the resolutions aent of want of time, be would not read t.>
W!M, GUl?ak f urther .tated that rite tied him that he decidedly objected to. and Light but would torn over to the anti 

tiZT.Id . l.trlr «hich âh. W thet au the blood and thunder element, or Chinese Society. There waa a man in 
^rovUTro^hto h^baod. M»»g tart taking up arm. ^ptin.tChioeae and driving thia eity who favored their being slewed 
destroyed, from her hu«band,Myi»t tort I ^ ^ In mmming op the Chinese to retain their hair in gaol, and that man
1* T.. q JStoo the thin edge of the-edge Itad Judge Or»». With regard to the
thetiahe must help her»If M bsetshe jq^ dri„B in tDdAll that wm wanted Chine» interpreter, he would rather buret

Hià honor declined to ioteriertK and wm the maU to drive it home. The gen up the teatriotion biU than a Chtnamaii 
Galtok WM rlmaodmi ^doStJhf oral impreMion at Ottawa wm that to en- ahould obtain a poaition through it; not 

th«Blo- ««ly prohibit any nation ia an Britiab. that he had anything againat the man,
W,fh oJ^ the Me They fied the id» that Britiab Columbia but he certainly had againat hia natioual-

oeeded with, analog L iKV? bad coat them a heap of money and waa iiy. He wm there to be questioned, and
tranaactiou. R jpp^d, Aat I < wUng They are Mtiefied now if there waa anyone who wished him to
grilt bad bought oot^ fi»ah' thimtfnra 1 that we aro not all Chinamen, Indian* or give any further information of hia throe 
ffld' tenor, out here, and begin to believe that years’ atewardahip he should be glad to and taring a b.lio **>8 .Sriliim^hi. th^p Jvin«?.a. ioy.lto Her Majestic. Jo ». The worthy member then re- 

ritoli^dW.ogéth« » m^Ldd^i^tod government » say British domain, tie aomed hi. a»at amidat a .term of ap- 
that the husband oonduutad the buainém Uo-W ‘^f.^toUy »7v^d oor“ terrôta P mT Powell thought that if the pro»nt 

-her name. behalf hi' Üà m anydormer members. When the gun act did not meet thé Chinese question

-SSSiKSS bfâs-.siïssi?ssS- sTssairaif
from-the fact ef the retatioti Of^Mgnarid of being of snoppish proclivities, believe, wm letgely due to the untiring reaohed here of *
wife between Mr., end tin -mi ^ WOQld like to we tbe men who could; efforts of nor members coupled with the shoot 76 men were

ïrreSTsnîsrs'ïïEïïÆStÆ': œ.*sr^r-SE-îg;”"

vUy night rod severely in
né shoulder.
Bay is quite bare of ship- 
not being a vessel of any 
the Wellington sfautes yes-

found near the Somenoe 
sins of the Winchester rifle 
•oeh an “uplifting of hands 

I-” A bush fire explbded the 
e magasine, only a portion 
being found.
I of rails on the main line, 
ft waa commenced yesterday 
Oyster harbor.

rates are reducedto the following wale: 
For one year. .
For six months 
For three months..
* Postage to any part of the Dominion, 

_ -the United States and the United King* 
L dom will bo%rnax. Remittances may be 

made in money order, draft, ■postage 
stamps or cMh.

........ $2.60

.........1.60
78

Sir Charles Dilke will re-appear in the 
hoow of commons on Monday. It ia ,be
lieved that the scandal will be wttled.

w’SSa&gytL11»!1^ 

CTB^’aaHÏMrt».
Booth hw moat nnwerrantaMy, ana with 
what ii Wked upon aa an extraordinary 
degree of discourtesy sad impertinence, 
brought forward the Quwtt’a nàw» : né ap
proving the method* roeorted toiby the 
lalvmtion Army in thair peeedOrfetigiooi 
crusade, inclnding the “Mriden lritota" 
meeting. Thia hto naturally greatly an
noyed the Queen, whose i letter had noth
ing to dowiththe ordinary aetionofthe» 
people, Mrs, Booth, however, is notât 
sll abashed by the Queen’» letter, and 
tells her adherents that it is her intention 
to head* greet female dempoataation to 
Buckingham pelaee the next tinta the 
Queen comas to London; and to daim her 
help to «appro* the evil wnewnieg yenng 
girls. HEP 

Draw», A»*- 1-rJl i hi. raroered that 
another:branch manager ef the Monster 
hank is romains.

Madrid, July 31.—The thunder rien» 
prevailing hero, in largely inoreaeing the 
cholera malady. The oambw of 0»h 

timneghrat Sprin yrotard^ •»

Local $nd Provincial News.I» fer Victoria*,
From Ikt Daily Colonitt, August X

Personal.ivumu, Aug. 6.—Passengers 
by the Queen of the Pacific 
to-day are: N. A. Motley 
. McAbee, Mis* Mary Me- 
. Ball, A. P. Briggs and wife, 
Mi» D. McGuire, Mrs. J. 
he Bain, Mrs. J. 8. Cuwie, 
Blwert, Ch». Elaert, Thus, 
rife, A. M. Kohuberg, Mrs. 
end son, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.
H.— Abbott, B. -F Dodge, 

■w and wife.. A, J, Da we, J.
Morphy, F. Allen, W. R.

Meurs. 0. Potter, San Francia»; H. 
Arnold, Van Home; J. B. Kavanagh and 
0. Brinson,- of Calgary, were yesterday 
booked at the Occidental.

G-Weat and daughter, of Hono
lulu, arrived in the city yesterday.

Messrs. N. Hilton, B. N. Lowe, D. 
Moore and J. White, -of San Francisco, 
are staying at the Angel Hotel.

The following arrivals were yesterday 
registered at the Driard: Messrs. R. M. 
Sattnthwaito and J. F. Lattrell, of San 
Francitoo; F. Darrill, Chicago; J. F. 
Jones, Seattle; Mrs. Oapt. O. Kuatel, 
Santa Clara; Mr. G. W. Calhoun, New 
York; Mc O. P. Miller,Oregon; Mr. 
and Via W. W. Todd and child, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Coulter, Portland; Mr. H.
C. M. Ridley, Kamloops, and Mr. C. B. 
Perry, of Goldatream.

Mr, Oooiter and wife, of Portland, 
Mr. Chew, superintendent of the Wells 
Walla division of the O. R. & N. Oo., 
sister end daughter, Major and Miss Du- 
pond were among the passengers for Yale 
in thp Rithet yesterday.

Mr. J. H. Knarston and Mr. and Mrs. > 
J. G. James, of San Francisco, are stay
ing at the Griental.

Mr. W. R. Megaw, Kamloops, and Mr.
D. McRae; of New Wwtmioater, both of 
whom ere well known merclmnta, are at 
prewnt in town.

Mr. G. W.-HaM,
•laying at the American................ ...

Mrs.

V—A moat remarkable work 
>*rew in connection with thia 
Night after night the Pres- 

irch. Pandora street, is filled 
£ with a deeply interested 
listen to the Evangelist, Dr. 
ü night a meet, impressive 
delivered W “The Immense 
Soul,” the Dr: taking fer a 
6a in Matt. 17 20, “What 
I man, if he gain the whole 
ee by own soul,” preached a 
even more than usual ear- 

I force. The after meeting in 
im wae crowded and the in- 

Meetinge will be held in 
loe to-night, and in the «fier* 
• «’clock. - • —-w

a I
:

Bo

of OmabiBatiom»,
of San Francisco, ia

with true effica- • 
attained in the

f of flavor 
haa been 

rnia tiqttid
m p1»»

, jnÿ 31.—^\\

were

» M» «ni brofiaffia-ffi. To* ci». •
Thai gee» aa well as qeadrupeda should 

be impounded.

animation. Beneath the bright electric feooing the values of Burrard InUt real 
raya the joyoM <»owd moved in aocord L^^te while Vancouver Island stands, 
with the music, either lb the delights of jjfa Bn armed sentinel, guarding the en 
welteieg or graceful ifindinga of the trance to the Inlet agaiest every poroible 
quadrille. Each side of the dam» hall I (oe

e^rtio*i^“^7n the NHiAmo.-M.ny nanow ~»pea_qf

“œdroi-b,.^z 5^
a throng of pretty faces floating over a | ....Th» nmd» near Oyster. Herb -rare 
scar’of white and ecru pong» eilk, varied blocked by fallen tro»„..i.Mas E. Bell 
with aombre color., amid a myriad of haa been appointed prioc.psl of the girt s

fractions of light. The programme oo»- plications were roceived
taiued many selections, and dancing waa Th, ^ Aoo08v._aH the public
continued to . latehoo^when the mcriy- offloa> in the United State, will be clMed

B 0 rt^Artiltorv 1 “6P » on the8th of Augnrt.the 
memories of the B. O, Garrison Artillery U 6nd boor* wlected for' the interment
piollle' o --------- of General Grant.

valleyknowing the contents of the bags, declined 
to reçoive them ss baggage unless they 
were separately checked and passage of 
the agent paid to each point of ' embarkak-

Judge Israel Lawton, recently appoint
ed superintendent of the mint df this city, 
took formal charge to-day and announced 
the appointment of. David Hirscbberg as 
chief clerk.

William Center, director of the Oceanic 
Steamship Company, owned tiy John D 
Sprecklea Ar Co., left to-day on the 
steamer Australia for New Zealand to 
confer with the colonial government re 
gardiog the establishment of a line of 
steamshipe between San Francisco and 
Ne.w Zealand, in place of the Pacific Mail 
line.

by way bi ll'r5Îï-w.
.

aale Ip mmAFGHAt
London, Attg. 3 —— 

hen, via Teheran, dated Jo* 
ia rnmored that a conflict ha*

• Hatiidey, 
col, arrived in
. Wr

from the east yesterday. Mr. Dodd baa 
been abwnt four months, and during hia 
stay took onto himself a wife. There 
is no more popular gentleman than Mr. 
Dodd in the upper country, end rumor 
connecta hia name with a seat in the leg
islature next Marion.

.XK th* Kygnaa
«*>? ■tion.

between the Russian and Afghan*,; near 
Mere Ohaks. Whether tree ra Talro 
these rnmura ere helievéd no thh frootlcr.

Numerous Afghan traders have Been 
expelled from A>kshad, owing to poutioal

Springer, of Mechanieabnrg, 
: “ I wM »fHicted with ■
ibace» on lung*, and redi___
jykeUton. Got a free bottle of 
t New Discovery for Conanmpr- 
I did me » much good that I 
oiler bottle. After using throe 
end mywlf onto more a nun, 

restored to health, with a 
elite, and a gain in flesh nf 18 
Call at Lsnolby A Co.’* drug 
get a free trial bottle of this 
e lor all Lung Diaeasea. Large

iae, Axcuirr or Modkrn, 
Id or exchanged. Indian totem 
to, masks, bowls, tools, Indian 
in carved atone, wood, ivory, 
- Mineral specimens, old coin*, 

idian relies of apy kind. Oor- 
ihh Nathan Jo»ph A Oo., 641 I Enn Franoiaoo, 6mdw*

reeeona. 1
ENGLAND. .

London, Aug. 3: — Ota Duke of Cam
bridge, commander in-chief of the British 
army, th<_ MarquimLorne, General ijurd 
Wutaeley, and Martine*, thp Chilian Am- 
baasudnr «■ England, have signified their 
intention of being present *t ti e memor
ial »rvieea in houer of General Grant at 
Westminster Abbey to-morrow, : Mr. 
Gladstone says he will es, if i hit health 
permits. The Prioee of ;Wri«e artftithe 
Duke of Connaught will be reprewntefl by 
eq terne* The Duke of Argyla, John 
tirigb», and many other diaringgiehed 
gentlemen have written lettoraeRPTOMtog 
their regret at inability: to.erien* ,

The latest society Mention in London 
is caused by the annoanoement that, Lord 
Chief Justine Coleridge U about to marry 
an Amertoan lady, whom he first met on 
the steamer on which he returned from 
Amerim three yearn ago, end who threat
ened to bring action for breach of premi» 
if he did not marry her. Society ia much 
agitated over the approaching event. Hia 
lordship’s sons and daughter are arid to 
be very angry over the affair.

The Queen having misunderstood th* 
date of the fanerai of. Sir Mue» Monti- 
fiore wnt nobody to attend the fanerai on 
her behalf, M she had intended to do. 
She h» wnt to hia relatives a letter ex
pressing her regret et the airoamataece,

Marine .

Steamship G. W. Elder, Oapt. Ackley, 
■ixty-eight hour» from San Francisco, ar
rived early yeeterday morning. She 
brought about 100 passengers and 896 
tone of freight, 452 tone of which were 
for Victoria.

Bark Ferris «. Thompson, detained for 
leverâl diyr near the Rapids by head 
winds, was towed into the gulf by the 
steamer Emma onTtieedày evening, when> 
she “squared her yards” and stood away 
for the ocean. She has a cargo of V. 0. 
Co.’s coal on board for the Sandwich Is
lands.

Ship W.' H. Macy will complete her 
<*rg»»f W <X Cv.’s coal the beginning 
of ae*weàtoK-2 I --. '• •

mEASTER» STATES
New York, Aug. 1 —Arraugemeuts for 

General Grant’s funeral are practically 
completed. Very close estim*te« place 
the numh«r of m**n likely to be in the 
procession line *t 140,000, and pr«»bably 
that 400 000 people will fall iuto line 
as the rear of the pnoesaiou passes almig 
the route

Washington, Aug. 1 —The debt state
ment issued to-day shows a decrease of 
public debt during the mouth of July to 
bw $866,278,996.

New York, Aug. 1.—Supreme court 
commissioners appointed for ,the purpose 
have reported iu favor Of the proposed 
cable road system in New York. It in
cludes 29 routes.

/ I 1

The Pallbearer» ml Gen. Orant’s 
Funeral.

Cohiqoa—The Theatre Com- 
iy returned last evening from 
trip on the mainland, an< re- 
romique with » new end ep- 
rogramme which trill be given 
this week. All the favorites 

id several new attractions were 
t. Cyra » doing everything in 
> make this resort a permanent

Rbhignation —Misa William», fourth 
assistant teacher of the girls’ school, has 

. , resigned, ia consequence of ill-heelth.
The pall bearers fur General Grant « I Miss Williams b» been * most careful 

fanerai «« the following; General W'1- I end paieatakmg teacher, and the public 
liam T. Sherman, Lieut. -General Philip I wjli learn ct her letiretnent with regret.
ViocJL amical Bteph^ O^Rwan. Greerai The Rithet left at 2 o’clock yesterday 

JoSeph E. Johnston of Virginia, General afternoon for Yale and way porta, with * 
Simon Buckner of Kentucky, Hamilton J full general cargo and a good paaeenger 
Fish of New York, George S. Boutweti of list

Hew York. Gen* Johnaon, Bnckn«.nd 9’ “°n
Gordon were rebel generals. 6oU“i =• I°dmn, 2^ total

«fé sailed from San Fran- 
nmo on the 90th July. 

Bfhfmine, Capt. Jones, railed from 
tanley, Falkland Islands, on the 
iy last, and is due here. The 

captain atoud hia trial for shooting one of 
tbe crew,and wm acquitted.

The fa»teat run across the ocean has 
been again sdipwd, the steamship Btro, 
ria having made the passage, July 11th, 
from Neiw York to Qaeenetbwe in six; 
day»; three hoars arid fifteen minutée. 
This, it i* aaid, bent*, ail pteviooa records 
by about nine boon.

[by t*l*obaph.]
San FftAHoraoo, Ang. 1 —Arrived— 

Ship Shirley, Taooma; ship Harvester, 
Nanaimo; berk Henry Back, Seattle.

Cleared—Bark Southern Chief, Port 
Townsend*

Sailed—Bine Jacket,Beattie; Schooner 
Alcalde, Columbia river.

m
Pc
7

place of amnaemeart. A BLOODY BATTLE.
%

■ELY.—The weekly edition of 
I is issued this morning, and 
■tains the greatest amount qf 
tier of any paper printed in 
ee. It h» * most extensive 
end braid» being the mon 
per, ia the beet means for gen- 
Bing in the country.

A Terrible Fight 1* the Mail 
Woorte—11 Men Killed 

or Wonrtert.,31.
IRELAND

Ts.ai.bb, Ang, 3.—At » Urge ««tin* of 
the suspended branch of the leagne, held 
here to day, e raaolution of dofisnee of the 
central committee wm adopted* attribut
ing the latter', notion to the supposition 
that the trade branch would, at the, gans
erai election, snooerafully oppose Parnell a 
candidates, and vote for candidat» of the 
Davltt party.

. '.to-------:----
Island Ballway Notes.

oFishing —Several parti» started bet 
night for Reoe Rook, end Books harbor 
on a fiahing end hunting expedition.A gang of men end carta are now an- j _—,—------ —

gaged in excavating for the aiding in front Hasaiuo collected $3,063.97 in cue- )*, and their living: tojp 
of the Nanaimo depot about to be erect Loma duti»during July. such, the a took in trade, 61 the1
ed. The locomotive hra been pieced on ----------- »------------ end the bnaineaa itself, wm a
the main track and i. banhg»pp£ In order OoiUBioir ItivMHoaaoH.^Oept. H. tb,t of the huabend, had'QlK'

âiL-MisS‘S-SîSJjï -S,
Hue iron horaa. Itia expeotodthst^with- | tion into thé caoae* ofthBOolUaiqn qf^e ] y,^ the aade wm void M .»

«stand that our weH-knowe 
Robert H. Dyer, has pur- 

right for Victoria aqd it the 
in this province au horiged to 

ibrstod Black Diamond paint. 
» to manufacture it in our city 
ho Work pgrathL „ »

Bine Ribbon Club.

M ransl, the he

Mttied°hy'ttm^int bonhdéfÿ oommiaaion.IE
encore. Mr. MeConnell sang “Whoi. framed at OhemriBny- Free Praa. p^ fit ««tfoUtag to theTOV ano^n.to
My^'w-l-NictS’^aWm^

A match game of ba»bell- WM played I Canadian, aged A0 year.. Th* funeral 
on Beacon Hill yesterday afternoon W-1 will take plaoe tiua morning.
Balter rod lT 7^ 'rhT’bttor team [ Drura'at tm Maws* Hoeraa^.— 
proved the rtronger, winning the game Hobret Pemberton,. native of Anatralia, 
With a score of 24 ?o to. The oatehing of aged 28, died to the Marine Hospital yee-
Borthwiok end G. Gowen behind the bet Lordey. Ha came here m the berk
WM good. A silver cop prawn ted for the Jemeteejee Family and wm toft behind 
beat «ore wm won by T. Borna, he has- I wheff .he railed on account of iHsm. 
ing 6 runs and 1 on* Mr. J. W. Grif
fiths umpired tbe game in his usual im- 
partial manner.

Ahothx* Blahhno Aooidemt. —A few 
days since C. Hubbard wm working with
a gang of men bleating rook near Che- I street, to-day. . 11

fragmenta of one btoet J —■ ■ : w - '  
through tome unknown cause scattered Ixmracro* or Wbiohts and Maasunis.
farther then ainsi, and a large piece of Mr. R. Jones, inapector of weight* 
rock «rock him on the toft him near I meaaurea, irill toave to-morrow oq an 
the elbow completely shattering it | official tonr to tele, Kamloops and Oite- 
He ml conveyed- to the city bv the 
Amelia yesterday on a stretcher. Upon 
hia arrival he appeared to be aoffering 
acute pain, and was carried to the Royal

A Fra* DœîXAY.—A large crowd ar» 
attracted to the Poodle Dog Rotiarerte, 
on Ï a tea street, hat night by th» fine dis
play of delicacies on exhibition. On the Otnone Ooxnie.- The city wrayseter- 
aidewalk was rtt tinmen» green turtle, day billed wWhandsome l>otara inform-

oherae and Grnyere. 27te Poodle Dog hi duck, 
rtrat-etora Gh, etery reepeet, end already large 
hra hn imraenM run nf -ctietom.: i ■

lia 'liifi iSn loiiiln0 nrifT' " jiroiiSÜPÜliL.
WÊMM WÊSÊÊÈ

vertiwr had published an artiole stating lation. . . . .
how they had aold.the coentry and do- Mr. Baker remarked that m all proba- 
prived the day laboSr of hia vote. He did bility it would he aome time before the 
not know who the editor WM, nor waa he interpreter wm appointed. The appoint- 
riven to challenges, bat if the editor ment would be made through the local 
thonghthe eouldputa heedoo him outside members, and ' he thought they ahould 
he would give him the chance. He referred be allowed diwretiOitary power.; be would 
to the franchi» bill in conclusion, and have preferred the resolution to nave 
elated hia remarks by stating that he been addressed to the members, in whose 
hoped hia wrviçes in parliament bed been hands ft would h*ve been in safe keeping, 
as ietidaetoty to hia oonatitneeta as they Mr. Bond ‘ wiahed tç offer an amcod- 
«are eohantontionriy to biinwlf. ment to the reaolation. He woqKrom-

Mr. Dural followed the speaker by in- geet we endorse entirely the acting*»»? 
trodnoing the following raaolution: members at Ottawa, he h*a rrartittimr

Whereas, The outspoken voice of the Dominion speeches faithfully, *Qdt Ec 
people hw given to na the paeaegea of an thought nor members -were entiatod )o 
irt for ear relief from the evil, of Chine» every encouragement end reapeeti j H« 
immigration. We, the citinens of Victoria would like tomegentlemen téhweonff hts 
here awembled, disapprove of the action afcendnoefft, bu*t nd gentletnah Appréciât^ 
of a number of oar prominent citisene In ing thet honor the resolution wm put and 
endeevoring to aeenre the poaition of inu unanimously earned, 
terpreter to a Chinaman. And inasmooh Mr. Duvri then moved * vota of thanks 
M it is passible to Moure one of our own to hia worship the mayat for the able and 
reeafor the position; we urge upon the impartial meaner in which .he bad 
government thé appointment of a white ducted the meeting, flamed, 
man M interpreter, under raid ec* The meeting then-adjourned.

Mr. West seconded tbe résolution, and 
referred to rite Chinese in this province » Ritival 
being oppoeed to and killing all "white la- jng, oood 
bor, and thought ghat in the face of Mk- crowd 
ing for the axdMion of the Ohinew it wm tenet 
inconaiatent to send a petition favoring 
the appointment ef » Chinaman as a gov
ernment interpreter et » salary of $3000 a 
year. He also took exception to remarks 
made in Mr. Baker’s .peach where he re
ferred to dames. Although workingmen,
M a rale, «d not poraraa all the qushfica- 
tione of the representative! at Ottawa, yet 
some of the Mghrat petition» in the lend

to beont tWO o’clock in the 
_ n wm suddenly ettaoked
by 13 river driven, who were odebreting 
the holiday. - The aaasilenta made a sod
den rush, with dabs for weapon», drove 
off the Frenchmen, upset tbe wagons end 
wised such of the contenta m they con- 
sidered of vrine. The Frenchmen were 
not well armed, but they soon rallied 
and made a ravage charge. One of them 
had a revolver, and he handled it so well 
that three of its, five shots took effect, 
mortally wounding one man and crippling 

heri *k The river men then produced 
one or two pieces of. firearms. A shot-gun 
... ._eir hands did some execution, but 
the woàùilr it Inflict** *pre slight. The 
next mao to fàU wae Robêrt Bean, a lum- 

whose head vnu aplit open by an 
fied by an infuriated Frenchman. 

He will probably die. Another river 
driver pursued at the point of » pistol
leaped ao*n a bank 200 feet high toward
the river receiving fatal injuries. The 
fight continued with varying advantage 
and occasional lulls until ten o clock 
at night. The overturned wagons were 
used as barricades, arid the fort wes sev
eral tides captured and recaptured. The 
jrivermeu fought most desperately but the 
Frenohtaen were not courageous. As the 
force of the enemy wss reduced, however, 

Before the last 
the lumbermen

» its object, 
afternoon the.

•Me
m

OIT1SBKB
ossmlte. New WeetmlRster 
assn ol the PseHc, Pt Townsend 
so. M. Stan, Pt Town—id 

Olympt.ii, Pa Towasemr 
Amelia, PI

acted jointly between ib» ,wri«»l.
Mr. Tailor, for Mr, Pedgrift, relied np- 

en an abaolute mIw and datirevy -*y H. 
Gallick m well an. the wifili and tbal H. 
Gallick had signed *- memorandum-at
tached to the bUl of rale diepetieg of all 
interest (if any) whit* be had in the 
property. * 1 - e :’

London Mentis.
London, July 31.-The papers continne 

to be fell of aggravated cmm of vice and 
crime. To^ay an eminent doctor wee 
committed for trial for MMulting*female 
patient only 13 year» oil. A, T. Leg- 
torn, a prisât, hra been arrested tor ou-
rying on. butineront «rora 
the gniM of chanty. He hi 
ing, and had it opened with 
monies- » a home for yoong orpfi* 
and then scoured the «reel* for 
children, whom he brought to theqrphan- 
age, promising to provide them with per
manent homes or situation*. From time 
to time the prettiest girie were root to 
place» remote from London, ostensibly to 
enter theremue of some wealthy family
M nurse maids and eeamstroeaee. It m 
DOW charged that the» girls wore ayatam- 
atically sold to professional procurera in 
other cities.

and Mr. Prince, of H. M. S. 
Constance, gave a choice reading.

Son* Ah* Gen*.—Mr. W. T. Porter, 
the scenic artist, will commence work on 
the seeberj of the new theatre to morrow, 
the peinte end adjuncts having arrived 
yeeterday by the Geo.-W. Elder from San 
Francisco. He will print fourteen 
piste sots of aoeriee, and MVerW«weeks 
may pocosaarily be oonaomed bn Are the 
entire work ia finished, though a auffic- 
lentcomplement will, be repdy for.the 
opening in grand ityie next month. Dur
ing hialéieoM momenta Mr. Porter hra 
punted two email original game which ere 
brantifnlly executed and will no donbtbe 

some of oor local art Con- 
they poawaa the true merit of 

- He will also print a few lo- 
from thé Gorge and other 

pointa of branty adjacent to Victoria. .

That Aentronow.—A reward hra been 
offered for the discovery of the parties 
concerned im the abduction of the China
woman On Goo from her house at Spring 
Ridge on the night of the 30th nit. It ia 
•nppoaeid that the woman is being held for 
ransom.__________ \

Rkfobhkd Episcopal Ohvbo».—The 
order of obnrch servi» this day will be: 
Morning—Yenito, fourth; Tedeum, Jack- 
son ; Jubilate, Jackson; Anthem, Are 
Verum; Kyrie, 25; Hymei 640 ritrt MS. 
Evening—Jackson’s service; Antatih, 
A»e Verum; Hymn* 616, 309 and 36Y-

Th* Olympian yorterday brought over 
a quantity of proviriona, floor, bran Add 
general bread staffs. ,

». W. ülder, 8*n Pisncieco
» OMinttA #ew w
Geo. B. Starr, Pt Towneend

Boecowite, Skeen* River 
Hymphtn, Pt Towneead

Goo. K. SUrr, Pt Townsee* 
Olympian, Pt Towneend

YoMmite, hew Westmiwitor 
CLEARED.

ps.
• rare-

Prom th* JOoOv CoUnist, Aufftut 4.

Police Cifiri. :

fBelote Mr. Edwin Johnson, 8. M.)
in thDa the absence of Rev. Mr. Fraeer.who

Wratminatec, wiU nondaot divine 
in the Fink Preebytorisn church,P

Wm. Whalen and John Raimond, 
drunk; fined $6 or one week,

Tom, a Oowiohan Indian, ita poaeearioo 
of an intoxicant; fined $26 or one month.,

prisoner had bowl tfcO; ribi

Geo. E Starr, Pt Townsend 
Queen of the Pacific, S*n Francisco 
Yoeemite, New Weetmmster 
Olympian, Pt Townsend 
G. W, Elder, Pt Towusend 
Amelia, Nanaimo u 
Yoeemite, New

ÏTTeiservice
undo»

R P Rithet, New Wmlmlester 
Gso E Starr, Pt Townsend 
Oiymptan, Pt Townsend 
Amelia, Nanaimo

The forthat
fournoiseurs, as 

perfect srt. PGM.
^ csl months.

«—eStStirrssiîSysïï;
Æa^s«sa«ÿr#W ss&wtJiaac
G. W. Eldçr yesterfisy. G^pea cpfi 
other snasll fruits ere now arriviug more 
plentifully; the denisnd large Arid the
ÉiiÜgÉÉjr; * " ~ ’ '

r
British FlBBrtoe.

London, July 27.-The general expee- 
tation among banker» «pddjraonnt 
is that there will be an Inerte» in bunk 
rates Thursday. The cans* of deeper 
money are firet, the»•»«!*>»«“-«07 
bills to the amount of £M6fM»0 Ang. * 
being pert of the £4,066 
under thebodfetEe meet 
second thé issue of the 
the diminution of the
Bank of England tiuo 
continent and peodcW 
vest account*.

____ ____________________«
» the Mb instant, tin ml* of C. Runaway—Iaaat evening aa Mz,'John

son WM driving from the Gt»j|e with 
Broca's black team, when neenng tb« 
beickyarda froan aotne a* rot unegplr ' J 
caoae the,baggy wm , evertaroed ui 
occupant piWdqat and»rerely bn_. 
The boraea ran off at afuriensapeeddrag- 
gine the vehicle on its aide. They 
eventually stopped, the boggy lilted en 
it* Wheels and the teem taken1 to the

essæ*
era not yet known.

I, hn the Srt Inst, the wile W 
q„ ofssen. -

their courage increased. 
attack Wm made. 10 of 
were at retched on the field with wounds 
either fatal or completely dirabling. The 
remaining three fought M desperately as 
at the outset, and until only one remain
ed on hie feet. He and hia wounded 
oomradM were made prisoners, and now

W* ŒTJ^k of rt.tinn.ry and another still liiin»n.ible and maenu- | 
fïncy gnbdi> Mb reaeomlMe cawb offer | ***°U °f * bk>* °D I on

D.O.H iUiffSne revirai meet- 
hy Dr. Graves were

yoong men, in the 
Pandora itAet,

theS5SS5Ü!___ __

rJEMzM 'rÆwm2B&

teed aare
verted. Tp-nightthe 
a special address to 
PreebyterianOhoreh,

and
Mi** writ in the 

drains to the 
dnfu eadarher-1

»thraSMtoq.Jj««, 
A qoau hAve Jttri» «ton Ux 
and : goed Sport may be

Siaeo* CLoexn.—Th. fiahing aeraoB 
the Oolumhia rinsed Saturday. .

expwtod the coming eMton.
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